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Kiitered srrnrilliiK to postal regulstkms
at the pout ..nice si llle, Slum- lisp »»'
niul-claas matter

SUBSCRIBERS are earnestly re

quested to observe the dato
printed on their address slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted ns to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
suvo all parties a great deal t.f
annoyance.

It's a good thing to tell the
truth occasionally, just to keep
in practice.

"A British inventor has paid
^lOjOtX' for an original idea."
There's a monopolist for you.

Canadian roclprosity h a s
been carefully groomed for the
special session of Congress,

If for no other reason the new

Congress is sure to he famous
for the men who are not in it.

It is the President's honest
opinion that the woolen taiiiv
schedule is not all wool or a

yard Wido.

What is saitl to he the oldest
pipe organ in the world is on

the island of Gothland; in the
Baltic sea. It dates from about
1240 A. 1».

A woman always plans to
have two weeks in tin' spring
free from other duties so she
can buy her Kastor bonnet.

DOCS any one really boliovo
that we will continue to havotl
secret ballot when women wi'l
have the franchise:

Champ Clark may lose a por¬
tion of that benign look after
he hits worked at being speaker
of the house for a few week>

President Diaz, cannot meet
with any reverses which will
cast doubt on his right to he
recognized as one of the world's
champion standpatters.

It is coming to he understood
that .lohn Hay s Hammond was

selected to represent the I'nited
States tit the coronation of King-
George because he looks well
in knickerbockers.

The next lime he gets mixed
up with a "white man's home"
it might he a good idea for
Hooker Washington to sound a

hurry call for Jack Johnson.

A Chicago ball player, 33
years old, has been released be¬
cause of old age, which shows
that in hasehall, anyhow, the
gootl really do die young.

if some of those progressive
real estate men in Texas do not
capture good business from the
soldiers they may feel that they
have wasted an unpurolled op¬
portunity.

"England also wants a slice
of reciprocity." All right. The
tarilT knife has been whetted
and ought to be ready to cht
her off a big chunk when she
says "where ami when."

Some of the alleged handlers
in Illinois must have wretched
reputations as regards veracity,
sinco the jury will not believe
them aft<ir they have confess¬
ed.

Fine asrorttnenl of books nt
Wise Printing Company,

si.oo
,60
.25

Civic League Column
KDtTHD BY THE MOAQUK.

ilrotiiiir». Kir»t Kri<Uy of KMh Month.

Tlu> next monthly mooting of
tho League will ho held Friday,
April 7, nt four o'clock, in tho
Federal Court room. It is very
much hoped that all member*
will he present, as it is expected
at this meeting to make plans
for the spring and Hummer work
to be done by the League.
The chairman of each com¬

mittee is asked to call a meet¬
ing before that date to forma
late plana for this year's work
Especially do we urge the
presence of all new members,
as several matters of great
interest will he discussed and
the Constitution read.

The Press committee of the
League wishes to ask that the
chairmen of all tin- committees
having reports to be printed
will send these reports to Mrs,
IL D. Morrison, the "working
member" of our committee, by
noon On Wednesday of each
week, as Mr. Knight, our
worthy editor, who so kindly
gives this space to the League,linds it necessary to have the
copy in his hands by Thursday
morning. The committee also
wishes to ask all members of
League to cooperate with it in
the work done through the
weekly column and send in
items pertaining VO the work, or
of interest to the members, to
Mrs. 11. I>. Morrison, who will
Include them in her weekly
report. Any items left with or

'phoned to Miss S. liaum-
gardner will have Mrs. Morri¬
son's attention.

Tho Private Homes commit
lee wishes lo remind the general
public that the householders'
cleaning up day is drawing
near. The committee i-; making
its tinal arrangements for the
observance of this day, the
exact date of which will be
announced in our next issue, if
persons will thoroughly (dean
their premises ami have their
trash where it can be conven¬
iently handled, the League will
undertake to have il hauled
away. Let every one enter into
tho spirit of this gorioi al house
hold cleaning
The League wishes to thank

Messrs. Fox and Pock, through
this column, for their kindness
in surveying and laying oil'
places for the shade trees, as
well dS the Town Council for
their work towards providing
suitable protection for the
young t roes along t he neu road
The Junior League has by no

means bcotl idle since itSOrgail-ixation. Tho school house rence
has I.n niqelj whitewashed
and the school yard cleaned oil
during the past week and quan¬
tities ol loose roe);, paper, anil
uusighth debris removed
The Outside grounds are also
receiving attention under Mrs.
N'oshll's capable direction, ami
she has also written the Con
StitUtion and By-Laws tor the
government of liie Junior Civic
League.
A fountain is to be erected ill

< ileucoe cemetery as a memorial
to the scheid children, and they
will defray the expenses for the
fountain, as well as for other
school improvements, with the
proceeds from a number of
entertainments which they
expect to give in the near
future.

Sherlock Holmes Stories Free

Qront wili be the joy of tbous
amis to learn that, commencing
next Sunday, a series of stories
in booklet form, the adventures
of the world's greatest detec¬
tive, Sherlock Holmes, will be
given free with copies of the
New York Sunday World.
Next Sunday the story will be
"The Adventure of the limplyHouse.'' The following Sun¬
day "The Adventure of the Nor¬
wood Builder" will be given,
and so on for thirteen weeks.
Sunday World readers will re¬
ceive different Stierlock Holmes
booklets containing as mnnv
highly exciting adventures pf
this greatest of all detectors ol
crime, (let the set. Start In-
ordering next Stindav's World
in advance.

EASTER EGGS.
Tho Ladies of the Kpisropal

< Juild will take orders for Faster
Kggs. Fresh, hard boiled eggs,
dyed solid colors and Mother
Ooose pictures. Price 30 cents
a dozen. Delivered Saturdaybefore Faster. Send in orders
early to Mrs. John Chalkloy.

First Games
In Field Day Serie:: Played

Saturday Afternoon.
The Hint game ol Imll in the

ii<>l«l day series was played at
this place "a last Saturday
afternoon between the Kant
Stone Gap and Rig Stone (lap
teams, and resulted in a score
of 2 to .'» in favor of the local
team.

Following is the score by
innings and the principal, fea¬
tures of the game:

i a :i 4 ..> » 7 s !.
E. s. o. a ¦» e " i) <» u o.a
It. 8. 0 o 9 o i. i a x.ft

1 baso lilts-K S CI..H: II S. (i.. :t.
a base hits.Nickels, Tabs »ml Gllly,:t bate hits.Ibmum'tuls, a.
Error*.U. 8, (;.. 8j K. f), 0.. 6.
struck on; by Ingle, 7; l>y flanks, 8.
Itattorles- K. S. Cl; Ingle anil Hilly:it 8 i: Ranks ami Skcen.
Preceding the ball game the

Hast Stone Gap and Pig Stone
Gap basket hall learns played a
match game, resulting in a
scot ,, nf ;i to i in favor of the
Pig Stone I lap «irls.
The otiier games played in

this series Saturday afternoon
were at Appalachla and Coe-
bum.

At Appnlaihia.
Hase Ball.Appalachla vs.

Norton.Appalachin, Nor¬
ton, 2.

Basket Ball Appnluchin vs.
Norton Appalachin, it; Nor¬
ton, 17.

At Cocbtirn.
Basket Ball.Coeburn vs.

Wise t'oehurn, 8lj Wise, I.

COUNTY TICKETS
IN DICKENSON

Olintwood, Va., March 2;t..
The republicans of Dickenson I
county met here Saturday and
selected the county candidates
as follows:

For Ciork.Kmory B. ('base,
I he present olei k
ForShoriff.C. K. Wiser, of

M ill.n d.
Kor Treasurer- Eivons Tiller,

the present treasurer.
Kor Attorney for the Com¬

monwealth S. 11. Sutherland,I
a former member of the house
of delegates for Wise and
Dickenson counties.
Kor Commissioner of the

Revenue Western district, W.
K. Muhins, Forukcr, Vu east¬
ern ili itrict. W. II. McCoy, of
Herald

Tie- meeting was harmonious]ami the selections appeared to
give general satisfaction There
was no serious contest over the
eandi lates for any of the cilices
excepting the two commission¬
ers of the revenue. There wore
threi candidates for each of
these offices, the candidates for
tie western district being W.
I<\ Mllllins, I'.d Itev. rly and Ira
Hoggs, and Mullius was select
od; and for the eastern district
W. H. McCoy, Dock Martin and
J, Walker Counts, ami McCoy
was selected.

'The democrats selected their
candidates for the county olllces
some week or ten days ago,their candidates being:
For Clerk -Professor M. W.

Remines
For Sheriff c. P. Fleming,
Kor Treasurer H. D. Suther

hind.
Kor Commissioners of the

Revenue Western District,
Franklin Stanley; and eastern
district, Rev. .lohn C. Smith.

'They made llO selection for
t 'olninon wealth's Attorney.

Mr. ('. C. Hyatt, president of
the Richhimls Brick Corpora¬
tion, with general ofllcOS at Nor
ton and plant Riohlands, Taze-
well county, closed contract
yesterday with the Plowman
Construction Company for the
000,000 brick needed in the con¬
struction of the federal build¬
ing at Big Stone ' lap. Mr. Hy¬
att's Urm won out in n compet¬
itive test with four other brick
manufacturers, owing to the
superior quality of the Rich
lands product. Mr. Hyatt also
rccoived nine other orders yes-
terday, aggregating over 300,>
POO brick, with mi inquiry for
400,000 mote. The capacity of
the plant is 40,ooo per day..Norton Free Press.

'The services at tint Christian
Church were very interesting
last Sunday. The congregation
at night services was large.
One addition. If you were not
there, you missed a spiritual
uplift. Don't miss that series
of sermons that is now being
treached. The theme for next
lord's day night is, 'The Great

Commission. A welcome awaits
you.

MAXIMS TO REMEMBER.

Kvery town's success depends
upon the success of it« people.
Kxtravngance in school ex¬

penditures is ii commendable
virtue.
Labor should he dignified,

intelligent, and above all, well
fed.
Driven to the wall of wealth,

the poor often accept vice as an
alternative.
Cultivate a patriotic spirit in

the young. Let the stars and
stripes, and if need be, the notes
of the tin horn float on every
breeze.
Tho enterprise of a town may

ho accurately gauged by the
appearance of its parks.
Whatever advantages a vil¬

lage or city may possess, the
citizens Should cooperate with
the existing forces to stimulate
what otherwise must prove a
slower, even though inevitable,
growth.

Cast about wherever you will
and discover that within a

comparatively limited area
there is an incalculable wealth
of earth's troasuros, tin1 trans¬
actions in which even for a day
are beyond measure.

Old newspapers for sale at

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrellarc
having a handsome brick resi¬
dence erected on Seventh Ave.,
which will, when completed, be
occupied by them. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R. Leslie are also
planning to build a residence
on this avenue at an early date.
This street, which is just east
of Windsor avenue, commands
an excellent view of the moun¬
tains, ami is one of the most
attractive short streets in the
city. Bristol Herald Courier.

Or.Kinq's New LifePills
Tho boat in tho world.

VIRGINIA & TEN NESSE
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Something of Its Policy.

We waul our subscribers and
the public generally to knew
all about the details tin-inside
workings of the TelephoneBusiness. Tint spirit id our
organization is one of frank¬
ness, courtesy and co-opera.ion.
Our policy is to give a squaredeal and to furnish ellicieut
Telephone service at reasonable
rates.
Thirty years experience in

the Telephone business has
given us an insight into the
needs of the public. It has
equipped us to anticipate and
meet the di mauds of the publicfor a comprehensive Telephone
system furnishing universal
service. Mach of our exchanges
has the benefit of this expel
ieuce; it is a part of this great
indespensnblc system of inter¬
communication,

It is essential that our rela¬
tions with the public besuch
that we have the co-operation
of our patrons ami t be telephone
using community. Through our
operators we come into personal
contact with the public tlions
amis of l inns .-very day.Practically every person who
uses the telephone is in a hurry
and in a frame of mind to be
easily irritated.

Every possible precaution is
taken, not only to maintain our
set v ice at the highest standard,
hut to keep our plant in perfect
condition, to direct our em¬
ployes so that every patron will
be treated with courtesy and
consideration, to find the weak
spots and correct them before
the publ.'c is aware of them, to
reflect, in the considerate treat
metlt of our employes, the policyof the company toward the
public.

In order to succeed we must
not only give ellicieut service.
We must meet the larger de-
m't.tids of the public by providing the most modern means for
tilling the general as well as the
individual needs. We fullyrealize this. We have a coin
prehensivo knowledge of the
duty we owe the public. Cur
lime, money and energy are all
directed lowurd fulfilling this
duty.
Help us by your co-operation.

Let us know when you have
trouble. It will enable us to
know and to improve. We can¬
not make our service perfect,
but with your co operation we
cnn keep it to a high standard
of efficiency, 12 u

J. D. QUILLIN,
Agront for

Geiser Manufacturing Company,
Saw Mills and Threshers,

Road Machinery and
Crushers.

Gate City,Virginia

Local CoatriClon or Kooolcrii nr Corlrlfhl Metal Knnlin; Company,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Kcixttoix «Kr Witt,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office- First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP. VA.
Coereapontlenoe Solioit.&..!.

RHEUMATISM
Anr li'.nd. also l.lrer. KMni'j. I.tlmtnlr
Btomaeta nr.a lUood pisflaics, CUIU D
Denn* Sur.-. Sat- A Siit.:> Cert
i\ r~ At Drunbla <" bl MallZOC MaiN*S RHEUMATIC CUM CO.

COLCMUt'S. olllu

Sale of Lighting
Franchise.

Hell ordained thnt Uifl Council oT tlio
U)WU of ItijJ Stone l>a|i. Wise t'oiilltY,Virginia, shall offer fin aalo 11« r>itiK-lii"-..-
for lighting ami (Urnlshliig electricity t"
Kahl town; an<t to thin enil to authorial)the purchaser to creel jiole*. wires, or;other conduits alone and (>ver llic stn-ctii
avciiuce, boulcvaroa and sllcys "i said
low ii and lhal said ordinance I*: in the
H. H.I- null figures following

SECTION
lie it ordained l.v the Town Council of

llig St.hi. Uap. Virginia, thai
.tin], tin

I..-, and it Is hereby, sutlturlzed to exer-
clue a frani lilse in the (own of Itig St.me
(lair, T.ir th«' purpose of fnrtiishiiip; light*atiil electricity to the said i.mu and lo
the citizen* thereof, and rorthla purjR>w.t shall have the right io erect polMnloiig.ml over the streets «Hey« und publicplaceaot the said tow n.att.i to string wires
thereon, <>r lay untlcrgrotind conduitsalong and under said streets; alleys andpublic places tis its biisinr-s froiit time to

cliUto hei.by granted shall he thirty
years from ami alter the Una adoption of
this ordinance, as provided h) law

SKt Tit IN 111
The poles, wires ami other materials

nsetl bv the said company In exercisingIta said franchise shall bo first-class in all
reapecU The notes used »hüll he m metri¬
cal, ami all wire* used shall he carefullyInsulated and all work of wiring build¬ings und maintenance of wires and lightsin street* and public place« shall he done
in a careful ami workmanlike manner andthe system of wiring and lighting shall
at all times Ik-maintained in a high de¬
gree of safety and proficiency. The
work of constructing ami maintenance
under this ordinance shall he .lone underthe supervision of the engineer of the
town, or of the Street ( 01111111011- of theCouncil of said town, as may he deter¬
mined, by the said Cöunoil from time tu
time, iiti.l the said company shall replace»11.1 properly relay any side-walk orstreet that may Is- displaced by reason of
the erection of polos or b} reason of pla¬cing con.lull* under ground

SIXTH IN IV.
If the Said company shall fail, alter

twenty days' notice in writing liy tin-
May..!. Engineer or riropei committee oftht Council of the said town, to replaceor relay any sidewalk or street iI1.1t maybe displaced by reason Of the erection of
(poles thereon, 01 putting down of con¬duit* under gronnd, then the town maymake such repairs and collect the costs s'.i
lui nrrv.i from the said company.

SECTION \
Said company shall at all times Ihj sub¬

ject to the ordinances of the said town
now in existence or which may hereafter
he passed, not in ec.nlllct with this ordin¬
ance, relative to the use of the publicKtreets of the said town by electric light¬ing companies

SECTION VI.
In consideration of the rights and

Privileges herein granted, the said com¬
pany shall upon demand, provide otic
CrOsa-am) 011 each polo upon which the
town of Hig Stotie Gap may desire to at¬
tach either lire alarm, telegraph or policetelegraph wires for the tree use of the p>>-

Hoc »ml fire alarni telegraph systemof ilia
mM town.

SECTION \ II.
Haiti company shall Indemnify the

lown of Itig Stone Gap against and
assume all liabilities fur damages which
may arise '»i at erne against the saitl
in.» ii from »ny Injnrji to persons or prop.erlj from the doing r>f any wojk herein
authorized or from the operation of saidelectrical plaut, or from tho neglect "f
naUl cqmpany or any of Uk employes i"
comply with any ordinance of the said
town rotative to the use of the street!
thru Ht. ami tin- acceptance by the said
iinu|ian> of tili« ordinance Khali hi' .hiIagtcctuciit by it t<> pay to tho r-al<l (own
any aiim n{ money for which the town
ma) i.liable from or by reason of
any mich injury.

SECTION VIII.
The naht öoinpanyi within no days af-

ici granting tlii. fianchi-c, shall con-
itrui ..mi oiicralc, >t all tlmca thereafter
Ii i!g the life of iliis franchise, anil
mi rot.tin in g.I order, a lighliiuf andelectrical eystein provided tor by this
orillnAiioc, and furnlah an eltieleul 'lieht
Inp service Id the toWn M Itig Btone flap,Virginia, ami its citizens.

SECTION IX.
Tili« o'nlinaii.'c shall not Is- const nlfil

as granting any exclusive right to tho
said company, nor as in any manner pre-venting tin' said tonn from grantingsimilar pi lvil-

.
es to any other person or

company.
SECTION \.

I pou termlnatkiii of the grain Iterob)litadc to tliu Haid coiripany, the plant, as
\i II is the property of the grantee, in the
HtrceU, nvciiucH and other public place*ol tin! said town shall be and become Ilm
property or the mid town ti|K>n the j»y-IIIOIil ol a lair valuation therefor, and if
the said town anil the aaiil company can-
not agree upon kiic|i fair valuation the
same shall determined by arbitration ;the town to select one arbitrator ami the
said company another, and the two thus
chosCn shall select the third or If theycan noi agree upon .< third arbitrator
within 80 days, then such third arbitra¬
tor (hall I«. appointed hv the then judgethe ( Ircilll < oiirt of \Vise County, and
the award in writing of the majority of
the board tluiii constituted shall lie bind-
in..' upon lx.th parties as to the valuation
ol the »aid property, but the said com¬
pany. shall las entitled to no payment byreason of the value of tin franchise, amithe plant, and the property thus acquiredby he -aid town may lie sohl or leased byit. or. il desired by the authorities of aahl
town. If authorited by law. it- shall I».
maintained j controlled and operated bysaht town, provided, however, that the
payment by the saiil town to the ssid
eoiupauv of the amount awarded as afore¬said ah all be made before the title of said
property shall vest in said town.

SECTION XI.
This ordinance shall be in force from

and after Its passage, but before the
granting of sai.l franchise aball be affec¬tiv« the loan of Itig Stone (lap shall first
advertise for bids once a week for four
successive weeks in a newspaper havinggeneral circulation III the saitl town, as is
provided ley law anil shall receive bidsfor saitl franchise publicly, but said town
reserves the right to reject tiny and alliiids wbleh may lie received under the
provisions of this ordinance.Tho coat ofUm advertising herein re¬
quired shall Ik- paid by the said town but
shall be reimbursed by the guaranteeunder this ordinance,

A pprrred
W. II Homes, MayorAtteste

A I. Wit H.-.'o, >,.r.

NOTICE.
Ilids are Invited for the franchise of therights proposed to be granted In the fore

going ordinance. Said bids are to be in
writing ami delivered to the Mayor In theCouncil Chamber of said town, ou the
'-.Ith .lay of April. 1911, at D o'clock A.M , at which time and place the samewill Im- received and ,,pei..-.t. af. providedl>y law.

IV II II..K...S, Mayor.Meli '.M-llUtt


